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William R. Powell, the reading specialist 
[conducted a workshop for Tahoka and other 
ity teachers the week prior to the beginning of 

wrote a letter to Superintendent Jim 
ston which he did not necessarily write for 
Ication; however, he surely will not be 
Lied if I quote a portion of his communication, 
jgoes something like this; “ Normally, when 
lompletes an assignment, he is relieved when 
ibeen completed; however, I did not feel that 
iin Tahoka last week. Your teachers were so 
ested, responsive, and concerned that I 
fa we had more time to spend with them, 
[were a great group.”

10 I might add would serve only to take 
Iwhat Doctor Powell said, but I can say that he 
[/perceptive, in addition to being a master in 
[ofession.

fall of the year is a special time for me. 
kps ‘ exciting“ is a good word, but that’s not
fy It.

mysterious that seemingly overnight, one 
knse that fall has arrived. Some prefer to call 
)ason autumn; some say Indian summer. I 
I of them.
times I have been away, the smell of gin 

I brought on fits of nostalgia that were hard 
blain. I have many fond memories of the 
acfi of cotton-picking time In days of yore. 
flat I picked so much of it, but the season 

|bt interesting folks to our place and there 
SI simply an air of something different, 
mow that I ’m older, the big kids have gone 

fege and the little ones come in the house 
It's just a different season somehow.

1 really just a time of storing away for the 
'"both physically and mentally.

somehow, I feel that I ’m permitted to 
late, cogitate, meditate, deliberate about the 
jful season without being too disrespectful to 
laker of seasons.
ny inspiring things have been written about 
Uumn, and I can’t begin to match wits with 
(writers, but I sure can do a lot of beautiful

tptr Industries Pre- 
Robert Cizik has 

that Frederick B. 
[It. has been elected 

of the company 
E report to Dewain K. 
|Vice President, Ft-

'  new capacity, Hegi 
■e responsible for 

l^ships with invest- 
yd commercial banks 
I is financial analysts 
' establishing policy 
N  the management 
petary assets and 
F'of the company, 
riduate o f Tahoka 

and the son of 
¡Mrs. F. B. (Pete) 

lyoung Hegi joined 
|l»dusiries in 1973 as 

Venture Capital 
'ts. In 1974, he was 

N  Assistant to the 
with primary 

Wiliti. > for acquisi- 
ventures, investor 

Cations and public 
c Prior to joining the 

he taught corpor- 
r »t the University 
•nd later held the 

‘ of Senior Invest-

BRECffEE/V 
I** can’t get blood 

If you could. 
Services would 

T ^ ‘  for yours. But 
rail'd they are.”  
^the plea of United 
■ and so few 
I ^ar the cry until 

iJhe ones who 
the blood.

FRED HEGI
ment Manager for First 
Chicago Corporation,

Hegi holds a bachelor's 
degree in economics and 
finance from Southern Meth
odist University, a master's 
degree from the Harvard 
Business School, and a 
doctorate in finance and law 
from the University of 
Texas He is an officer of the 
Harvard Business School 
Club o f Houston and a 
director of the Association 
for Corporate Growth.

Mrs. James Brookshire Is 
Lynn Easter Seal Person

■ îj axy ^Aeckeen m

Mrs. James Brookshire of 
Tahoka has accepted the 
position o f Easter Seal 
Representative for Lynn 
County, the appointment 
being announced by Irving 
A. Baker of Dallas, president 
of the Easter Seal Society for 
Crippled Children and A- 
dults of Texas.

Last year, the Society 
aided 10,768 Texans through 
an information, referral and 
follow-up program: physical, 
speech and hearing thera
pies; orthopedic equipment 
purchase and loan; and

Mission 
Sets Revival

Revival services at the 
Baptist Mission, South Sth 
and Avenue H in Tahoka, 
have been set for 8 o ’clock 
each evening, beginning 
tonight, September 8. and 
going through September 
llth .

Paulino Bernal, bilingual 
speaker, w ill be the speaker 
at the open-air services, and 
Ricardo Mejia will direct 
singing.

The public is invited.

Cotton Club 
Will Meet 
September 12

The Lynn County Ladies 
Cotton Association will meet 
at 2 p.m. on Monday, 
September 12, at the 
Methodist Church.

The Sew-lt-With-Cotton 
Contest will be discussed 
and a short style show will 
be presented by Jennings of 
Tahoka.

All articles advertised by 
the Association in this issue 
of The News will be for sale, 
and door prizes will be 
given.

The public is invited to the 
meeting.

related aids. The 46-year-old 
non-profit health agency is 
active year-round in all 254 
counties in Texas in 
attempting to reach all 
physically disabled Texans 
who need information and/ 
or assistance. The Easter 
Seal program helps every 
disabled Texas child and 
adult have an equal 
opportunity at an independ
ent and normal way of life.

Mrs. Jean Harvick can be 
contacted by a disabled 
person or the person’ s 
fam ily for the required 
simple and confidential 
patient referral form. The 
forms are available at Mrs. 
Harvick’s office in North 
Elementary School.

There are no fees for these 
services and persons need
ing assistance are urged to 
apply.

The Texas Easter Seal 
Society helps support eleven 
treatment or rehabilitation 
centers which treat physical
ly handicapped children and 
adults who cannot pay the 
costs of their disabilities and 
w ho are not eligibie for help 
from any other source. The 
Society has provided care 
and treatment in the state 
since 1929 and is the oldest 
voluntary health agency 
serving physically disabled 
Texans. The program is 
supported by the traditional 
Spring Easter Seal Appeal 
and an annual Fall Member
ship drive.

'47 F B  Champs 
Plan Reunion

The champion footbaii 
team of 1947 in Tahoka will 
have a get-together during 
the homecoming celebration 
at Tahoka the weekend of 
September 23-24, instead of 
at Christmas, as has been 
the custom in the past.

KESTSTOSE

Kent Stone 
Attends AlC 
Annual Meet

Kent Stone, outstanding 
FFA member at Tahoka 
High School, has returned 
from College Station where 
he attended the 49th annual 
meeting of the American 
Institute of Cooperation, a 
national educational organi
zation for farmer coopera
tives.

The meeting was held on 
the campus of Texas A iM  
University and 2.600 people 
from throughout the United 
States attended.

In the .American Work
shop Institute, Stone had an 
intense course in economic 
education, how cooperatives 
.4:.rk, and h'sw cooperarives 
fit into the American 
competitive enterprise sys
tem. The program brings 
together outstanding youth 
with a wide variety of 
backgrounds and experien
ces, nationwide.

Stone was sponsored by 
the Federal Land Bank 
Association of Tahoka which 
makes and services farm and 
ranch loans in Lynn Garza 
Counties and which has 427 
loans for S8,483,000 out
standing.

C B  Club Nets $%525A7 During 
The Labor Day M D  Telethon

id Hegi Is Treasurer 
Cooper Industries

Lynco CB Oub collected 
$2,525.17 during its partici
pation in the Jerry Lewis 
Muscular Dystrophy Tele
thon on Labor Day.

The club expresses its 
gratitude to all businesses 
and individuals who donated 
food, supplies, and who gave 
their support to the effort.

The amount collected 
includes $678.79 collected in 
a door-to-door campaign by 
the follow ing youngsters: 
Shirley Jolly, Kris Gass, 
Jimmy Dunn, Ronnie Dunn, 
Kurt McMillan. Bobby Jolly, 
Jr., Toby Gass, Wylie Stice, 
Cody Stice.

Also, David Raindl, Len 
Lawrence, Tobi Isbell, Sandy 
Isbell, Kimberly McMillan. 
Candy Stice. Debbie Jolly, 
Vicki Dunn, Sharlette Lind-

Chamberettes 
WUl Meet 
Next Tuesday

The women’s division of 
Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce will meet at noon next 
Tuesday, September 12, in 
Tahoka Cafeteria.

It is important that all 
members be present to 
discuss Harvest Festival 
activities.

sey, Tina Stice. and Marcy 
Raindl.

The CB Club will meet 
Tuesday, September 13, at 8 
p.m. in the Community 
Center and ail youngsters 
who collected donations on 
Labor Day are asked to 
attend the meeting.

JV-9th Team 
To Play Wilson 
On Thursday

According to Tahoka 
A th letic Director A. D. 
Shaver, a team composed of 
junior varsity and ninth 
grade boys will play at 
Wil.son this Thursday, Sep
tember 8, at 6:30 p.m.

First Baptist Church To Show 
Film At Sunday Night Service

"T h e  Final H ou r," a 
color, sound film, will be 
shown at First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka on 
Sunday, September 11, at 7 
p.m.

The film , produced in 
Dallas, declares that the 
human race is on a collision 
course with its day o f 
reckoning. Two film crews 
covered 24,000 miles and 12 
countries, ranging from 
jungle tribes to man’s most 
modem centers, to film the 
tragic condition of the failing 
world.

It graphically portrays the 
realities o f life  on our 
declining planet and sensi
tively links those facts to the 
Word of God. Its message 
will alert people of our day to 
the vital spiritual needs of a

world rapidly approaching 
" th e  final hou r" and 
underscores the hope that 
Christians have in the 
message of Christ.

Vehicle Fund  
Continues 
To Increase

Fire Chief J. T. Miller 
reports that donations in the 
amount o f $295 have been 
added to the Emergency 
Ambulance Fund o f the 
Volunteer Fire Department.

Recent donors are as 
follows; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Ashbrook, $25; 
Joe Brooks, $20; Joe D. 
Unfred, $100; Jack Hoskins, 
$50; J. C. Womack, $50; and 
Finis Botkin, $50.

The fund now cx>ntains 
$11,252.41.

Committee Meets To Finalize 
Plans For Big Harvest Festival

The Harvest Festival 
Committee met on Tuesday 
night o f this week to 
compare notes and to 
Finalize some plans for the 
2nd Annual Lynn County 
Harvest Festival, to be held 
on September 24th and 
sponsored by the women’s 
division of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Festival activities will 
begin on Thursday morning. 
September 22nd, when 
entries in the County Fair 
are to be brought to the old 
Post Office Building, be
tween 8 a.m. and noon. 
Judging for that event will 
be Thursday night. Entry fee 
is 50 cents per item or $20 
per club. Rules and an entry 
blank appear elsewhere in 
this edition of The News.

Parade
A parade and pep raliy 

will follow the homecoming 
celebration at 1 ahoka High 
School, keynote address to 
be given by John Shepherd. 
Seminole attorney and 
Tahoka High alumnus, at 
1:15 on Friday, the 23rd. 
Businesses arc urged to 
decorate windows, for judg
ing. in the spirit or harvest 
theme.

Gary W hite and Don 
W ise, high school band 
director, are in charge of 
parade entries.

Rainbow Girls and Order 
of Eastern Star will serve a 
meal before the homecoming 
game on Friday night, in the 
school cafeteria.

Hourly Drawings
On Saturday morning, 

beginning at 10 o ’ clock, 
drawings will be held hourly

L>Tin County 
Is Third In 
Cotton Yield

Farmers in Lynn County 
ranked number three in 
production of Upland cotton 
in W b , Agriculture Com
missioner Reagan V. Brown 
has announced.

With a yield of 200.600 
bales, cxiuntywidc produc
tion was up some 55,800 
bales from 1975. Farmers 
harvested 260.000 acres, 
compared w ith 215.300 acres 
in 1975, and yields per 
harvested acre rose from 323 
pounds in '75 to 370 pounds 
last year.

Texas farmers averaged 
62.4 cents per pound, 
bringing the value of the 
state’ s Upland crop to $990 
million. This figure was up 
$487 million from 1975.

Red Raider 
Film Shown 
At Rotary

Red Raider football high
lights o f last year were 
shown in a film at the Rotary- 
Club by Leete Jackson, 
executive secretary of the 
Red Raider clubs of Texas 
Tech.

Dwain Lusk was in charge 
o f the program and 
introduced the speaker.

Special guests presented 
by County Judge V. F. Jones 
were the new county agent, 
Stanley M. Young, who 
succeeds Bill Griffin, retired 
on September 1, and the new 
assistant agent. James Rav 
Fuller.

on the courthouse square, 
for gifts donated by county 
merchants. Persons will be 
registering for the drawings, 
beginning in the near future 
and ending at 10 a.m. on the 
24th.

Queen’ s Contest
Jerry Rogers, from KMCC 

TV, will conduct the 
drawings and will also be 
master of ceremonies at the 
2 p.m. Harvest Festival 
Queen Contest, also at the 
square.
Food, Refreshment Booths

Food booths, arranged for 
bv calling Mrs. Ann Roberts 
at 998-5120 or 998-4938, will 
be located on the square 
throughout the day on 
Saturday, and men’s and 
women’ s bicycle races, 
coordinated by Don Boyd- 
stun and Carla Pebsworth. 
will be at 4 o ’clock.

I ahoka Lions Club will 
have a flea market near the 
square all day on Saturday.

Also, a Health Fair, 
arranged by Mrs. Jo Carol

Long, will include the March 
of Dimes, Blood Services' 
M obile Unit, American 
Cancer StK-iet\. Texas De
partment of Health Resour
ces. and American Heart 
Association and will he held 
at the Methodist Churih 
Fellowship Hall, all dav 
Saturday.

Street Dance
Weldon Reed and the 

Solid Country. Irom Justice- 
burg. will provide music for 
a street dance fr .m 8 10 
p.m. to I a.m . drying which 
time Tahoka Rote-: lub w ill
sell German sausage. Other 
food and refreshment booths 
will be closed by '  p m.

The band which placed 
during the Summer Festival, 
the Coolwater Trio, will plav 
all day. beginning bv II 
a.m . on Saturdav at the 
courthouse square.

Pervi.n- wishing to parti- 
pate in any event are asked 
to contact the one in charg 
or Mrs. Nadine Dunlai' 
general chaiiperson.

Experiment Station Field Day 
Features Research Highlights

begins at 1 p.m. on luesda-,Cotton, nematode, soil 
and seed control research 
will be featured attractions 
at this year’ s field day of the 
Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station at Lubbock.

The 68th annual event

September 13. at the Texas 
A A M Universitv Research 
and Extension Center locat
ed seven and one-half miles 
north o f Lubbock on 

(sec Field Day . page 3)

Tahoka's Herb Duncan 
Goes To San Antonio's 
Governors' Conference

Tahoka’s Texas Highway 
Department Trooper Herb 
Duncan was one of sixty 
troopers throughout the 
state invited to attend the 
Southern Governors’ Confer
ence in San Antonio August 
28-31.

The troopers, together 
with thirty-five Texas Rang
ers, provided security for the 
fourteen governors, the 
Conference being hosted by 
Texas Governor Dolph 
Brisc-oe.

The Governors headquar
tered at the famous St. 
Anthony Hotel, and Dun

can's assignment was to 
provide security at that 
location.

The troopers were sub
jects of an intense training 
session from Thursday 
through Saturdav. prior to 
the Governors' arrival on 
Sunday, the 28th.

Duncan has been with the 
Highway Department seven 
and one-half years, all of 
that time being spent in 
the Tahoka area. He and his 
wife. Barbara, and three 
sons, Sheldon. Neal, and 
Brent, will be moving to a 
new assignment at Welling
ton next week

Jimmy ISailey Is Lauded By 
UTA For Athletic Leadership

leading rusher at UTA. 
totaling 543 yards on 109 
carries in II games. Besides 
this honor. Bailey also 
proved the second best 
receiver, grabbing 9 passes 
for 154 yards.

"Jimmy Bailey will be 
back for his third year as a 
starter at left h a lf."  
commented Mav head coach 
Bud Elliott. "H e  can do it 
all. I look for Jimmy to have 
a super year,"

JIMMYBAILEY  
Starting for his third year 

in college football, ex-Taho- 
ka high schooler Jimmy 
Bailey is looking forward to 
another successful season at 
the University of Texas at 
Arlington.

As a Maverick captain, the 
running back’ s excellent 
speed and bUx-king ability 
have made Bailey a valuable 
asset to the UTA squad. 
During his junior year, the 
footballer was the second

Blood Donors Urgently Needed At Health Fair On September 24th
Local people get a chance 

to donate blood every year, 
through the efforts of Phebe 
K. Warner Study Oub which 
brings the mobile unit to 
Tahoka.

And this year is no 
exception, with one differ
ence.

The mobile unit ordinarily 
comes on a week day. but

the powers that be have 
consented to come as part of 
the Harvest Festival Health 
Fair on Saturday, September 
24.

One catch: Before they 
will come to Tahoka on a 
Saturday, they must be 
assured that they will have 
at least thirty-five donors.

Mrs. Elmer Owens has 
been coordinating the blood 
drive for the study club for a 
number of years and at this 
time, she has the names of 
less than a dozen prospec
tive donors.

The first year for the drive 
In Tahoka, fifty-two persons 
gave blood, the next year 29,

and it’ s been approximately 
that number since then.

Blood Services of Lub
bock. a facility of United 
Blood Services, was estab
lished in 1952 at the request 
of the Lubbock-Crosby-Gar- 
za County Medical Society 
and today serves 38 
hospitals in a 23-county 
area.

An individual who gives 
blood helps to insure that 
there will be a safe and 
adequate supply of blixxl 
available if anyone in the 
cximmunity should need it. 
The donor and his immedi
ate fam ily is given six 
months protection for ser
vice' fees anywhere, except 
for hemophilia.

a -«

Generally speaking, those 
who are 17 through 65 years 
of age, who weigh at least 
110 pounds, and who have 
waited eight weeks since 
their last blood donation may 
give blood.

There is a shortage of 
voluntary blood donors

The college senior won 
All-District 5-AA honors in 
both football and basketball, 
at Tahoka. He alvi won the 
Fighting Heart Award.

UTA ’s season opened in 
Natchitoches. Louisiana a- 
gainst Northwest Louisiana 
on September 3rd and the 
Mass’ home season will be 
kicked off CKtober 8 when 
they meet the Southland 
Conference defending
champ, McNeese State.

nationwide and this shortage 
exists in Tahoka.

But. come September 24, 
Lynn County people will 
have an opportunity to do 
their part in alleviating the 
shortage.

Prospective donors should 
call Mrs. Owens at 998-4873.
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BEEF LIVER POUND

GROUND CHUCK POUND CHICK

BRISKET ROAST POUND
FAMILY

CUBE STEAK P O l\ D

Specials Good 
Sept, 8-14

RIM ROCK MEAT MARKET
H t  R tS tR C t THE RK.HT 
TO LIMIT Q l A S T m tS

20H LOCKHOOD

P H O N E  9 9 8 ' 5 X X 0 M £ A CC tPT FOOD C 01 PO.\S
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iO Z
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MED SH EET
170Z

12 OZ

CARROTS 
BANANAS 
AVOCADOS

STORE HOURS 
RIM ROCK GROCERY 
MONDAY-SUNDAY 

7:00-10:00
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POC\D
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POC\D

320ZtPA C K
P U  S TAX A DEPOSIT

CALIFORM A 
LARGE SIZE
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99'
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FLOUR
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S LB BAG

HHLTESHAS iCRISCd
MARYLAND C U  B 
I LB CA.\

s h o r t  ENLSG 

3 LB CAN
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Sept, 8-14
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Stanton Buffaloes Defeat Bulldogs In Season Opener On Friday Night
B\ DARRYL STOTTS 

¡Tihoka Bulldogs were 
by the Stanton 
26-14 at the first 

of the season on 
l^ h fr  2nd.
Xlii.lia received the 

¡ and drove the ball to 
I forts yard line where 

lost it. The Bulldog 
e kept the Stanton 

X fnim scoring, 
jka again received the 

ffiut ssas held to four 
Stanton then scored 

[pass from Oscar Perez 
.sin Jones that covered 
yards. The PAT was

Tahoka gained 62 yards on 
their next possession, but 
again did not score. They did 
score on their next posses
sion when Ed Roberson 
threw Richard Cranford a 
45-yard TD pass. Clifford 
Bailey scored the 3-yard 
PAT. At halftime, the 
Bulldogs led 8-6.

Stanton scored in the third 
quarter on their second 
possession as Jones drove 
over from a yard away. 
Tommv Morrow scored the 
PAT.

Tahoka scored in the 4th 
quarter as Bailcv burst over 
for a 3-yard ID. The PAT

Sew-It-With-Cotton Contest
) Mt Rl/XtS;
|igci||iiul Jrupi or rommcrrial p w rm  may be used

may nor br alirrnl or changed in any way aher it ha> been
- in the Comeat (before ii i> viewed by the publicf 
■ two entriea per model bach entry muar be in separate

>1 gecy ihe prize 
EM.nsKlNOF THF fUIXIES W il l  BE EINAl 
ILSl
r.Jy muM be t(X)% cotton
irtv of the outer garmenr muH be 100% corion A rmall amount of 
—¿of antMher fabric is acc-ptahle 
i  inierfai ing may be fabric of your choice 

u-ai bonded ro synrhetic is NtTT accepted Cotton quilted to a 
tic IS accepted (Bonded smthetic becomes part of the material, 
i tvnihetK IS considered a Iming )

-o f  an ensemble MAY NOT be bought readymade (E i . if a 
shjtt, or similar item is needed, a readvmade one will not be 

_‘>ed I
l-uories hems NOT permanently attached, such as belts, dickies. 
■ atves .irtachable collars and cuffs, etc may be any natural or 

-ta (abtK. leather or plastic
S'-»'
- "ifv oí ((jrmem to C^air^orv 

irifincr

|Djrt%
Î Soulder 

 ̂mmf
gHcn tvfocw

gr^in 
PI
t of Mylc. fabric and color to model 30 

r irreal (overall effect made by 1 ft 2) IS 
f ’ l  modeling alniity will not be judged 

' -  and qualified judges will be chosen
 ̂of a tie. garments will be rr-judged on the model with entire 
I re shown

otcsi IS NOT limited toCiotton Promotion Association Members 
► blanks must be turned in by friday. September 16 Judging 
at " 00 Monday. September 19 The winning g.irment will be
- *■ at the Lvnniounty Harvest Festival
Sirs-

(tirlsft Hovs(l-Sl Better dress clothes 
Oirlsft Hoys(I S) Play clothes 

k iXills (6-12) Better dress cloches 
■¡Time (6*12) School clothes

-6ge 13 and over (adult) Sport-tvpe dress, lumpsuits. pant 
p parrs ft top. western sun and men’s leisure suit

\6 rar (Ages 1 thru Adult) Lounge and sleep wear 
Time (Ages 13 and over) Better dress, pant suits and men’s

ENTRY BLANK

...........................................................................

MA IF RIAL PURCHASF D ..................................

pJXT (where garment is to be judged)...........................................

..........................................................................

E U)BY .......................................................................................

^BkAND&NO.........................................................................

 ̂M Dl SIGN......................................................................

I*r«f lomplete description of garment and accessories and attach 
^kirm lot narrator’ s use Also send S a S>iiscb sample of fabric.

nc, Boi S. Taboka 
ick. Boa 849, Tahoka 
Ruufc 4, Taboka 
i*re. New Home 

hCaulu. W Uioa

was not good.
Stanton then scored twice 

in their next two posses
sions. Jones scored both 
TDs, the first being three 
yards and the second 36. 
Both PATs were not good 
and the final score was 
26-14.

Bailey led Tahoka with 117 
yards rushing. Jerry Hatch
ett gained 57.

On defense, Randy Meeks 
led with 24 tackles. Britt 
Dockery had 21, David Jolly 
and Rayford Harris. 17, and 
Jayson Knox. IS.

The Bulldogs will play 
Plains there tomorrow (Fri
day) night.

Game Statistics
Tahoka

Tot. Ydg. 
Rushing Ydg. 
Pass. Ydg.
I St Dow ns 
Fumbles Lost

OSESSEAKEYAD  
This is one ittfy bittsy 

sneakey ad.... only i f  you 
are lucky enough to find 
it. will you know that our 
Bali bras are in, plus a 
big shipment o f Jeans 
and things.

Bonnie A ’s

\pport your industry and your County Cotton 
\ub by buying one o f the following items at 

Harvest Frstival or the Club meeting [Sept.

0^

Place Your Order Now  

DESK  SETS

M n

C i f r a i
Q o i'O i's

Ropesville Eagles Are Winners 
In Opening Bout With Wilson

On their home Field Friday 
night. September 2, the 
Wilson Mustangs lost their 
season opener with Ropes
ville. IS-0.

Gary Means, o ffensive 
quarterback and defensive 
halfback for the Eagles, 
made both touchdowns, one 
in the First quarter and one 
in the third quarter. He also

kicked the extra point after 
the TD.

Wilson came close in the 
third quarter.

Ropesville had 10 First 
downs to W ilson ’ s 8; 
however, W ilson gained 
more yards through Ihe 
air--55to27.

Mustangs Calvin W ilke 
and .Mike Nettles had IS and 
16 tackles, respectively.

Stanton
315

& 261 
54 
12

3 4-2
Punts Avg 3'39.7 5/33.6 
Pcnaltics/Yds 9/80 11 110

Field Day
(cunt, from page I) 

Highway 87.
According to Lynn County 

Extension Agent Stanley 
Young, Field tours will be 
conducted throughout the 
aftcrmxin with special pre
sentations planned on cotton 
varieties and diseases, 
nematode research, weed 
i-ontrol research, soil fertility 
research, water-use efFicien- 
c>. and grape research.

Cooperating agencies are 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, High 
Plains Research Foundation. 
Agricultural Research Ser- 
vice-USDA, and the National 
Weather Service.

Tractor-drawn trailers will 
stop at various points of 
interest to allow specialists 
to discuss subjects o f vital 
concern to High Plains 
agriculture. These include 
cotton varieties, diseases 
and harvesting, sorghum 
and soybeans, nematode 
studies, herbicide tests, soil 
fertility and water-use cfFici- 
cncy, grape, apple and 
vegetable work, and other 
research. Displays of farm 
machinery and irrigation 
equipment will be of interest 
to visiting agriculturists.

Also, specialists will be 
centrally located to answer 
questions and discuss speci
fic problems for agricultural 
producers, home owners, 
and gardeners.

The field day annually 
attracts over 1.000 visitors.

New Home Succumbs To Foes 
In Friday Night's Opening Try

The Motley County Mata
dors took the New Home 
Leopards to a 45-8 cleaning 
Friday night, to begin the 
season for the teams.

.Motley County’ s scores 
were made by Todd 
McDandIc and Jerry Lee. in 
the first quarter; Robert 
Parker and Lee in the second 
quarter; Parker and Donnie

0*Donnellf 
Meadow Tie

The game between the 
O'Donnell Eagles and Mea
dow Broncos was scoreless 
until the third quarter when 
Tony Acosta, for the Eagles, 
scored on a 10-yard run and 
the extra point failed.

In the 4tli period, Me.idow 
had a 2-yard run by Louis 
V illarreal which tied the 
game 6-6.

Both teams threw 3 
interceptions. Meadow fum
bled six times and O'Donnell 
fumbled four.

Cliff Bingham from Mea
dow led in rushing, with 72 
vards.

EARSEST BAILEY, 1977 
graduate o f Tahoka LLigh, is 
a member o f the H'estern 
,\ew Mexico football squad. 
Bailey will see action at the 
runningback position for the 
Mustangs who open the 1977 
season at powerful .Abilene 
Christian I'n iversity Sep
tember 17,

TAHOKA
SCHOOL

M ENU

September 12-16 
Monday! Grilled cheese 
sandwiches, vegetable soup, 
tossed salad, peanut butter 
cookies, crackers.
Tuestiay! Hamburgers, let
tuce-onions. French fries, 
pickles, purple plum cob
bler.
We4lneadayi Fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, seasoned 
green beans, hot rolls, easy 
Jello salad.
Thuradayt Salisbury steak, 
buttered potatoes, buttered 
broccoli, combread, peach 
halves.
FrMUyi Bar-b-que burgers, 
baked potatoes, tossed 
salad, banana pudding.

Martin in the third, and the 
extra point by Lee; and 
Martin and Lester Campbell, 
with a conversion pass for 
two points, in the fourth.

.Monte .Maloney, in the 
third quaner, intercepted a 
pass on the 40, followed by a 
2-point conversion by Isaiah 
Roberson, for the Leopards' 
8 points.

THh (iRE.AT RLAISS COSSERk .ATLOS PROCiR.A M. administered by the Soil Conservation 
Service, will have funds available for contracts, beginning October 1st. There have been 330 
contracts written on approximately 200,000 acres of land in Lynn County, where some of the 
most pnnLuctive soil in the I'nited .States is. Too many farms are washing aH-ar each year, 
soil which helps grow food and fiber for much of the nation. The system of pamllel terraces 
above are on the Lit Moore farm near Vrw Home and were installed under the (treat Plains 
Program. More information can be obtained by calling the local .SCS office.

Tennis Tournament Postponed 
Until September 17 And 18

Tahoka's tennis tourna
ment. originally scheduled 
for this weekend, has been 
postponed until September 
I7and 18

Persons who are high 
schiKil age and over are 
invited to enter the tourna- 
lyiMt. Depending on the 
oanivipants. there will be a 
mixed scrambles division

and possibly doubles and 
singles.

Tournament organizers 
will provide tennis balls and 
entry fees are $3.(X) for 
singles and $5.00 for 
doubles.

Intormaiiun regarding the 
tournament divisions, etc. 
may be obtained by calling 
•Mrs. Larrv Pollard at 
998-4043.

Booster Club 
Will Meet 
On Tuesday

The Bulldog Booster Gub 
will meet on Tuesday night, 
at 7:30, this year, according 
to Bill Chancy, president.

Meetings will be in the 
school cafeteria and Films of 
the game on the preceding 
Friday night will be shown.

Fans are urged to attend 
these meetings.

Citnn (Countii Nruia

U -  T E X A S  P R E S S  
A S S O C I ATI OM

TUMBLING
SCHOOL

Offered for Tahoka 
Boys & Girls

All ages Welcome

Saturday Mornings in The Old Gvm

first class begins Sept. 10th

*

Í

SCHOOL UNDER DIRECTION
PAT GREEN & JACKY ARNWINE

for more information call: 998-4952 or 998-44,34
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New Home 
News

By Florence Davies

Rev. and Mr*. Don Lane 
and sons. James and 
Donnie, moved last week to 
Lakeview where he is pastor 
o f the Lakeview Baptist 
Church.

Reverend Lane and his 
wife were houseparents at 
the Buckner Orphan Home 
in Lubbock and he attended 
Texas Tech.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Poer 

made a sightseeing trip to 
Colorado, leaving Saturday. 
They returned home Tues- 
dav of last week

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Davis 
attended the Bacon Heights 
all-church picnic in Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon and had 
dinner with Jim Bob Wilson 
and family.

ttt
Mrs. Chloe Russell is back 

at her home in Knox Village 
and doing very well, after 
several days in Methodist 
Hospital.

She recently made an 
extended trip to the 
northeastern states with her 
brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Parr of

You Are Invited To

ANNUAL FIELD DAY

H edaesday • Sept. 14

3 miles Sortk o f Aiken. Tx. Then '-'i mites West

1927 - 1977
HE ARE CELEBR4TI\<i O IR  iOth YEAR OF 

DEMO\STRAnO\ ASD RESEARCH HORK TO

BETTER SERYE YOl /V AGRICl L Tl RE.

♦

YOU WILL TOUR FARM AND SEE:

y COTTON 
y CORN
yCRAIN SORGHUM 
y FORAGE SORGHUM

NEW AND EXCITING PAYMASTER VARIETIES

Rrfiiwlrattan • 9:30 a.m. 

Tours • 9:30 a.m. to 12:00

Barbecue Lunch • 12:15 p.m.

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Phoenix, Arizona.
ttt

Wendell Morrow went to 
Everton, Missouri last Sun
day and on arrival there, 
found his father. Bur 
Morrow, ill in the St. John’ s 
Hospital in Springfield.

Wendell also visited his 
sister, Mrs. Carolyn Thomp
son, and children in 
Ashgrove, Missouri, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ueckert 
and family in Ballinger, 

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Luther 

Foerster and Deloris, New 
Home; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Nierlich, Lubbock; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Menzel. 
Shallowater vacationed ten 
days in Arkansas and 
Oklahoma.

In Hot Springs. Arkansas, 
they saw part of the filming 
of ' ‘ Nashville on the Road" 
and attended the passion 
play in Eureka Springs, then 
spent some time at Villa 
Vista where Mr. and Mrs. 
Nierlich have bought a 
home for their retirement 
years.

They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Menzel at the 
ranch at Bochito. Oklahoma, 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Toler at Durant before 
returning home Saturdav. 

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 

Edwards of Tahoka and Mr. 
and Mrs. Boswell Edwards 
visited in Denver, Colorado 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Boles.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker 

visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Garence Gather in Plain- 
view- last Saturday, 

ttt
The first bale of cotton 

was ginned at the New 
Home Co-op Gin Friday 
morning. September 2nd. 
The bale weighed 455 
pounds and was grown by E. 
R. Blakney on the Lawson 
farm north of Slide.

ttt
We visited in Muleshoe

Saturday afternoon with 
Glen Dale and Barbara King 
and with Grady and Frances 
King in Lazbuddie.

Also had a nice "on-the- 
line" visit w ith Sherman and 
Beatrice Inman and Mrs. 
Garv (Woosie) Hicks, 

ttt
W e welcome to New 

Home Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Scroggins, M ichelle and 
Penny. They recently moved 
a ready-built house from 
Lubbock to the Armes farm 
east of town and are now at 
home there.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Davis 

and Cletus from W illow , 
Oklahoma were visiting their 
son. Doug Davis, and family 
over the weekend and 
attended services in the New 
Home Baptist Church Sun
day.

ttt
I airy Criitchlow was in 

the Osteopathic Hospital 
Monday for a tonsillectomy, 

ttt
Since Monday was a legal 

holiday, we went to 
Monahans to see Mrs. 
Minnie Young of Seagraves 
who is a patient in the 
Monahans Hospital. She 
remains in very serious 
condition.

We drove on to Wink and 
had a nice visit with Sue and 
Newion Snodgrass and Chris 
and a short visit with Susan 
Halev and Dawson, 

ttt
Funeral services for Jerry 

D. Murray, 36. were 
Saturday, September 3rd. in 
Sunset Memorial Gardens in 
Fredricksburg. Virginia, 
with Rev. Kelly Lane, pastor 
of the Salem Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Jerry died Wednesday in 
Bethesda Naval Hospital in 
Maryland following a long 
illness.

He was a graduate of 
Idalou High School and was 
employed by the Spotsylvan
ia Countv Water Filtration 
Plant.

Farmers-Businesses-Individuals 

E'l.VANCl.kL RF.CORDS
BOOKKEKPINIi AND TAX KERVICX

JAME.«  L. TABO H  
7 0 S . 8 0 0 0  . s e s . 8 3 6 0

3 1 1 7 -B  S 4 tm HmKBT 
L rn i io rK .  TX. 7 0 * 0 7

Sam Pridmore 
Aerial Spraying

North End Of T-Bar Airport

924-7761 998-5292

Survivors include his wife, 
Doris; three step-sons, 
Tony. Mack, and Douglas 
Jessup; a step-daughter, 
Mrs. Donna Myers; his 
mother. Mrs. Lucille Mur
ray. Lubbock; his father, W.
E. Murray, Nara Visa. New 
Mexico; a sister, Mrs. 
Georgia Vangeuault, Winns- 
boro; a brother, W . R. 
Murray, Lubbock; and one 
grandchild.

Jerry lived in the New- 
Home area with his family 
when he was a child, 

ttt
In a meeting August 29, 

officers were elected for the 
1977-78 pep squad.

Elizabeth Caballero, a 
senior, will be the Leopard 
mascot; Pam Barnett was 
elected president; and Mitzi 
Blake, secretary-treasurer.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Facundo 

Hiracheta and Debbie visit 
ed a week in Three Rivers 
and Rosenberg, leaving 
August 12th.

ttt
The film . ‘ ‘ For P e te ’ s 

Sake,”  one o f the most 
pow erful of the Billy Graham 
films, was shown Sunday 
evening in the New- Home 
Baptist Church.

ttt
Mr. and M r*. John 

Edw ards attended the Wind
ham family reunion in Post 
Sunday.

tttttt
Mr. and Mrs. Connolly 

Unfred vacationed a few 
days last week at their 
mountain cabin in Cloud- 
croft.

ttt
Mrs. Cindy Barnhill and 

children, Kenneth and 
Kimberly, of Detroit. Michi
gan, le ft Sunday after 
visiting here a w eek with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Mayfield.

K im berly was here a 
month.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Clements and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Buck of Pampa spent a 
week at San Antonio, rafted 
dow n the Guadalupe River at 
Kerrville, went to Luken- 
bach, and toured the LBJ 
Ranch, returning home 
Sunday.

ttt
John Dudley Edwards, 

student in West Texas State 
in Canyon, acted as security 
guard at the Willie Nelson 
Concert Sunday.

There were 120 security- 
guards. 25 Department of 
Public Safety officers. 40 
local and county police, IS 
members of the sheriff s 
posse, and untold numbers 
of door guards to keep the 
crowd of more than 20.000 in 
line.

ttt
Mrs. Ruby Overman was

Improve
^ o u f H ^ sty le  ‘W itii
A ¿N ew ^^o n ie
The joy and comfort of a new home mean alot to your family. At 
SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION , our Loan Officers are 

always ready to help you in any way. Help you achieve your dreams 
for the future of your family. Come in today, let us show you how.

Or you could consider a Home Improve
ment Loan.

SENTRY SAVINGS 
ASSOaATION

WITH OmCES IN 
SIATON •  POST •  TAHOKA 

LAMESA •  LUBBOCK

u

(QUM N9MMCL E N D E R

in Lubbock Saturday, Sep
tember 5, to attend the 
wedding of her son, Jerry, to 
Lynn Carroll.

The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Leo Cole, 
pastor of the New Home 
Baptist Church, at 10 a.m. in 
the home of Lynn’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Morgan, 3720 53rd Street.

Jerry is employed at Coca 
Cola Bottling Works in 
Lubbock.

ttt
M r. and Mrs. J. W. 

Edwards spent the weekend 
in Carlsbad, New Mexico 
with their daughter, Mrs. 
Howard Madison, and fam- 
Uy.

ttt
Mrs. Glenda Sparkman of 

Houston flew- in to spend the 
last weekend in August with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Morris 
and his sister, Mrs. Jewel 
Carter, of Lubbock drove to 
San Antonio Friday to visit 
their aunt. Mrs. Annie Mae 
Dunlap, in the Methodist 
Hospital in San Antonio.

They returned home 
Sundav.

ttt
After the regular monthly- 

city council meeting Tuesday- 
morning, September 6, 
Mayor J. W. Edwards was 
surprised with a birthday- 
reception.

Birthday cake and coffee 
were served to a host of 
friends.

ttt
Don McBrayer went to 

Carlsbad, New Mexico 
Saturday to help set up a 
pigeon show.

He also visited friends. 
Wayne Taylor and Don 
Schrunk.

Area Airports 
Will Be  
Discussed

A Texas Airport System 
Plan regional planning 
meeting will be held at 10 
a.m. Friday, September 9. in 
Crosbyton at the Crosby 
County Pioneer Memorial 
Building.

Development needs o f 
airports in Crosby. Dickens. 
Royd, Garza, King. Lynn, 
and Motlev Counties will be 
discussed. The meeting will 
be conducted by the Texas 
Aeronautics Commission.

All area citizens with an 
interest in air tra.isportation 
and airport development are 
invited to attend. Participat
ing in the meeting will be 
city and county elected 
officials, airport board mem
bers. airport managers, 
representatives of the South 
Rains Association of Gov
ernments. and other citi
zens.

SP Health 
Systems Board 
Will Meet

The board of directors of 
South Rains Health Sys
tems, Inc. will have its 
annual meeting on Saturday, 
September 10, from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center, 
Rooms 108 and 109.

The agenda consists of a 
business meeting followed 
by a workshop on health plan 
development.

Dr. David Midkiff is a 
director of SPHS.

^ P r e s c r ib e d

Davtor Parke t

Pa r k e r

PHARMACY
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MISS A 4 TH Y H A RRE\and LEE PORTER

Kathy Warren, Lee Porter fk 
Oklahoma Wedding On 22n

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Warren. Jr. of Oklahoma Chy a 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
Kathy Ann. to Edwin Lee Porter. Jr., son of Reiertadj 
Mrs. Edwin Lee Porter, of the Grassland community.

The couple will be married on September 22nd in fs-a 
City.

Miss Warren will be a spring graduate of 
Oklahoma College, with a degree in child developmm| 
fiance is a W T  graduate of Southwest College, *itlni!.(| 
in mass media.

T974 PONTIAC
4 dr II.T. - Vers nice for famllv car-

1973 PONTIAC
Catalina 4dr - Air and Power. Nice Inaldr and oel.

$ \ m

1971 PONTIAC
Grands lile - must see. Onlv

$1091

1975 CHEVROLET
2 Dr. Monza, 4 Cyl, 4 Speed ONLY

$1991

1974 PLYMOUTH
2 Dr. Duster, Nice Car

$1899

1974 CHEVROLET
2 Dr, Nova. Automatic, Air, Good Tire*. Etc.

$1595

McCord 
Motor Co.

1614 Main Tahoka

Talking with your pharma
cist may im prove your  
health. Statistics show that 
70% of hypertensives, 
(people with high-blood  
pressure) are aware of their 
condition but almost half 
of these are on inadequate 
or no theraoy at all. The 
importance for all members 
of the health-care team, in
cluding pharmacists, in edu
cating the public is stressed. 
Future educational aids may 
include slides shown to pa
tients while their prescript
ions are being filled and 
handouts describing proce
dures to be followed. Most 
important, as shown by a 
follow-up survey conducted 
by Xavier University C o U ^  
of Pharmacy, was a 10.2% 
increase in ad^uate control 
of hypertension . 
provement stemming 
patients talking with 
pharmacists.

Farm Biraaa's , 
S A F E M A B t  

TIRES
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WHARTON MOTOR COMPANY 
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Who’s Who 

in

D.E.C.A.

BY ROBL\ JEm iSG S

\ciOrE ROSEBERRY

A Hrst-year member of 
the Distributive Education 
program at Tahoka High. 
Clove Roseberry is a junior 
and he is the chapter 
parliamentarian.

Cloye is employed by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Roseberry, at Sentry Shoes 
and his jobs include selling 
and stocking.

His favorite hobbies are 
drawing and “ making the 
drag." He enjoys going to 
shows and eating at the Red 
Lobster.

DECA is grateful to Mrs. 
Roseberry for hiring two 
D.E. students.
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$1091
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Iv);»'. \n A fter-School 
Delight

irhoi'l time means after-
I sna>.k lime and it's 

Ktiircs a challenge to
ihe right foods that will 
acceptance by young-
- and at the same time 
unshing.
,t and dairy products 

-ait Ilf ihe "Basic Four" 
groups that are 

iiial for keeping strong 
hcalthv They provide 
SI to help grow sound 
. and teeth and protein 
p build and repair body
- and fight infection, 
arc also a good source

flavin, a B vitamin 
- keep skin healthy 
n - Icar.

II and dairy products 
Id new dimensions in

planning. These 
have been tested in

kitchens:
\ Moat (f) servings. 
I cup each): Mia ‘r'l 
iple wrup. I lable- 
maJavves and S cups 

Stir well. Cut I pint 
la ice cream into b 

-nd place I piece in 
glass. Pour maple 

over ice cream and 
immediately. Calories 

ing: About 275. For 
alories, use skim milk 
of whole milk. About 
cs per serving, 

'berry Milkshake (6 
gv I Vj cups each): 
I irn-ounce package of 
«rawberries until soft 

very cold; crush, 
quart milk and I cup 
nonfat dry milk to 

Jerries and blend

thoroughly. Add 1 quart 
slightly softened strawberry 
ice cream and beat or shake 
just enough to blend 
ingredients. Pour into tall 
glasses and serve immedi
ately. Calories per serving: 
About 370.

Home Tour 
Scheduled 
In Lubbock

Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae 
will host a tour of homes 
from 2 to 5 p.m. on Sunday, 
September I I ,  in Lubbock, 
to benefit the Lubbock State 
School, local scholarships, 
and the National Association 
of Retarded Citizens.

Tickets are S2.00 (tax 
deductible) and may be 
purchased from September 
5-10 at Hemphill Wells Box 
Office, in the Mall, or by- 
calling 7<)2-8«)77. T9<)-6748. 
or 797.jq«q Tickets will be 
available at each o f the 
homes on the day of the tour.

Humes (all in Lubbock) to 
be toured are: Dr. and Mrs. 
Valton Cox. 4b05 <>th; Mrs. 
Glenn KeyTon, 4504 2)st; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McKay, 
3515 44th; and Mrs. Chan 
Rix Victory, 4t>23 27th.

Tole Painters 
To Organize

The Lubbock Chapter of 
the National Society of Tole 
and Decorative Painters is 
now organizing and all 
interested students, teach
ers, shops, and suppliers are 
welcome.

The name is West Texas 
Cotton Pickin’ Painters and 
the group will meet monthly, 
except May and December, 
on the second Sunday, from 
2 to 4 p.m. Currently, 
meetings are held at 
Melonie Park South Home- 

owners Party House, 3500 
74th Street.

On Sunday, September 
11, from 1 to 5 p.m., Jane 
Hodgkins, a local chapter 
teacher, will be doing a free 
workshop on cornhuskers. 
Each person attending must 
be a chapter member and 
furnish his own supplies.

Local dues are $5.00 per 
year and national dues are 
$10. To become a local 
member, one also must 
become a national member. 
Membership includes four 
issues o f The Decorative 
Painter.

National Tole Week is in 
October and local members’ 
work will be displayed. More 
information may be obtained 
by calling Kathy Railsback at 
793-208'’  in Lubbock.

D riv in g  
Safety Tips

Hints For Motorcyclists
NIGH T R ID IN G

If you ’re one o f Americas 
15 million motorcyclUU the 
citances are that sometime* 
you’re a night rider. Here 
from the expert* at Motor 
cycle Safety Foundation are 
some tip* to make your night 
riding safer.

• Learn to use the lights 
from other vehicle*. Don’t 
override your headlight which 
may not cover the road as 
well as those o f an automo
bile.

CfflTON TALKS
fCOM fta ik lt COTioKi GOOwees isac.

P 4 (it  5
The three applicators will operate from bases in Matador, Spur 

and Lamesa Pilots, planes and other equipment were checked in 
at Matador and Spur and approved on September 1. The 
applicator for unit number three (Lamesa) is scheduled to report 
on September 7 and begin treatments on September 8.

Treatments will begin with a total of ten planes but this number 
will increase to 18 or 20 with subsequent treatments and 
enlarged acreage.

LOCAL NEWS 
Miss Becky Jacobs, 

with Texas Instruments in 
Dallas, spent the Labor Day 
Weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Jacobs of 
Wilson, and her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hill, in Tahoka.

$1595
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State Ranks 
No. 1 in U.S.
In Sorghum

A USTIN-Texas farmers 
helped make the state No. I 
in the nation in sorghum 
production last year, with a 
total o f 292,900,(X)U bushels 
being harvested. Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown has announced.

Brown noted, however, 
that o f the 7,300,000 acres 
planted in sorghum in Texas, 
o n ly  5 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0  were 
harvested. Harvesting o f an 
excellent crop was underway 
in southern Texas when 
heavy rains caused much o f 
the grain to turn black or 
sprout in the head before 
harvesting was complete. 
Brown stated. In addition, he 
said, an early treeze on the 
H ig h  P la in s  dam aged 
numerous late crops.

An average yield o f SO.S 
bushels per acre was 
reported. Brown said.

W h ile  o n ly  4 2 0 .0 0 0  
individuals work directly on 
Texas farms and ranches, 
roughly 25 per cent or four 
out o f every ten persons in 
the state owe their jobs 
either directly or indirectly 
t o  a g r i c u l t u r e  and 
agribusiness, according to 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown.

• Take extra care to make 
sure other* see you. Your 
riding gear i* important. Wear 
light, bright clothing. Reflec
tive tape on your helmet and 
clothing may help catch 
another driver’s eye.

• Don’t wear a scratched 
face shield or goggles. At 
night it would be particuarly 
dangerous because o f the 
pour vision caused by the 
reflective glare from on
coming lights. I f  you use 
tinted eye protection during 
the day remember to carry a 
clear face shield or goggles for 
night riding.

• If the high beam o f your 
headlight goes out, us* the 
low beam, but get the lighting 
system fixed at the first op
portunity. I f  your low beam 
goes out, switch to high 
beam, and turn or twist the 
headlight lower so it docs not 
annoy other drivers.

Remember, when riding at 
night, to take extra care.

Program officials have announced that the first spraying of 
insecticide in the fourteenth year o f the High Plains Boll Weevil 
Control Program it scheduled to begin September 6.
Weather permitting, aerial applicators within a few days will 

have put ultra low volume malathion on about 80,000 acres of 
weevil-infested cotton along the eastern edge of the High Plains 
The program, initiated by Lubbock-based Plains Cotton 

Growers, Inc., has operated each year since 1964 to prevent the 
spread of boll weevils across the huge cotton acreage west of the 
Caprock. Its cost is borne jointly by High Plains cotton 
producers, the U.S. and Texas Departments of Agriculture. 
USDA matches funds contributed by producers and the TDA 
The acreage to receive treatment in the first application this 

year is only about two-thirds the 125,000 acres covered in early 
September of 1976.
There are two reasons for this said PCG Field Service Director 

Ed Dean. "First, thanks to the excellent kill achieved by the 
program last year and a cold 1976-77 winter, there have been 
fewer weevils coming out of hibernation this year Second, 
because of the unusually serious threat of bollworm infestations 
this year, only fields with very large numbers of weevils will be 
treated on the first application,”  Dean explaineo.
"The 90 ‘weevil checkers' that mapped out acreage for the 

initial treatment counted bollworms right along with weevils," 
he continued, “ and we won’t be spraying in fields where the 
killing of beneficial insects would bring on more crop damage 
from bollworms than is expected from weevils."
Ultimately officials expect to spray an aggregate of 750.000 

acres this year. "Base acreage" of between 200.000 and 250.000 
will be sprayed from one to five times as necessary until frost or 
harvesting destroys the weevil's food supply.
Base acreage in last year’s program totaled over 350,000, and 

the aggregate acreage sprayed came to 1,161.000.
The program control zone is divided into three units, each to be 

treated under a separate contract with an aerial applicator. 
Contracts were let recently to the three lowest of 24 bidders.

Successful bidders for the 1977 operations, all Texas firms, 
were Nimmo Spraying Service of Plainview, Stribling Spraying 
Service of Dawn, and Perryton Aviation of Perryton.
Officials figure the average cost of insecticide application in 

1977 will be about $2.38 per gallon. The average per-gallon cost 
under 1976 contracts was $2.70.

Valentine
Impression Printing

Phone 998-5025

THRT'S n FRIT
^  FRAGILE!
‘UHe G o e s  SNAKE (REALLVA U2AR0) 
WIU OETEN BREAK OFF ITS TAIL 
WMEN STRUCK ^TH A STICK !

tv íR veopy...
■. ■ Lcrvet A a»/iAoe' GO 

Nc^ jotN  me f¥j»APt 
ro The Pmveou SAyinee , 
PLAM? nenes a fcxxtmoof 
AMv ro  BíMLDA N esrese  L
Mr7>r u B SAyiMBB BO/WM
An v a m o u n tv o u  '  

6Pec!FY imu. Be s e r 
AAioe PTton noue
PAVCHeCKTO BUY bo no s- 
ano Youne MAftcntNB 
m TN£ BBST PABAOe

!N m e wofiLPf

DUSTY OCEAN!
"MONTOeAL MMU* 

ABBiviNe IN Ta c o m a , -n a b a  ,/  
REPOSTEO that iT VIMS CAU6KT 
IN A DUST CTORM WHILE 
CROSSM e THE M O F lC !

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

BALIIND&DD
TO FIT AND FLATTER THE 

FULLER HGURE COMFORTABLY.
B a li h as cre ate d  a ho le  u  a rd ro b c  ot b ras for the fu ller figure  

B ra s  that are  u n iq u e ly  sty led to  m o ld  an d  shape  
c o m f o r ta b ly .. . wi th w id e r stra p s  for g reater c o m fo r i an d  supp ort 

B ra s  that rea lly  fit an d  fla tter the fu lle r figure

(31 12) Klalterface 
Uiiderwire B.iiide:ui 
In Mon Kiru luce, 
with flexible plastic 
tipped underwires 
to support from 
underneath.

(2620) Sno-Flake 
Underwire Bandeau 
(lises light but firm 
support. Back sides 
and front sections of 

Lycra Icno stretch 
assures total 

comfort.

offers
you

a
choice.

(1 SOI Flower Ball 
(Jnderwire Bandeau 
In C repeset nylon 
tricot, with Lycra 
powernet sides and 
back

(3S00I Sky-Bali 
Bandeau 
Bow Lace cups framed 
in Lycra stretch that 
confomis naturally to 
every Bosom.
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1 ^ Lynn CountyL 
Harvest Festival Fair 

Entr> Blank

Name

Add rea»

DUUloii

CaiCKon

DeacripIhMi

EiK'liMte fe« »tth enin blank.
Indb idual: SO ccnta per lien  entered 
Club; S20, enlltlea each member of riab to enter aa 

man« Itema aa dealred.

EACH ITEM NEEDS AN ENTRY BLANK.

Brin^ Item a. with entr> blank, to the Old Post Office 
Buildinti. September 22. between 8 a m. and 12

n

County Fair Ruies
Fill out an entr> blank for each item and bring with 

items and entra fee to the old Post Office Building on 
Thursday. September 22. between 8 a m. and 12 noon. 
There will be a 50-cent fee per item. Judging will be 
Thursday evening. There will be a youth division. N  
and under, and an adult division. No licensed 
professionals admitted. Items should be picked up at 4 
p.m Saturday Items left will be given away.
CANNED GOODS: (Includes any canned produci) All 
canned produds including pickles and relishes must be 
exhibited in standard quart or pint glass jars No 
mayonnaise or coffee jars accepted All jars must be 
labeled as to contents Kings must be left off jars and 
they must be sealed. These produds will not be opened 
forjudging. Paraffin will be accepted.
BAKED GOODS: Breads, cakes, cookies, candies, and 
pies must be brought wrapped in clear plastic until 
judged Those not claimed after judging and exhibit 
will be discarded.
HAND WORK; Crochet, knitting, tatting, weaving, and 
quilting Must be hand made.
ART WORK; (Small items only) Metal crafts, holiday 
decorations, bread flowers, dough an. leather work, 
strung beads, handbags, draped figures, glass 
painting, gold-leaf an. an plaster, decorated shin, 
ceramics, decoupage, tole painting, macramè. 
PRODCCE; These will be judged on their siae and 
color Pumpkin, squash, tomatoes, turnips, etc. This 
includes tallest cotton stalk and stalk with the most 
bolls.

\tRS. JEWEL RA YPIERCE
...the former Brendm Sue Roberts

August 27th Vows In Tahoka 
Unite Miss Roberts, Mr. Pierce

M iss  Brenda Sue Robens 
and Jewel Ray Pierce were 
united in marriage August 
2' t̂h at 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon at the First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka with 
Reverend Jimmv A. Turner 
officiating at the double-ring 
ceremonv

The bride is the daughter 
of W'. Elben Robens of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Reba 
Cook Bragg of Stamford. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pierce of 
LubbiK'k are the groom's 
parents.

The wedding altar was 
centered with an arched 
candelabra covered with 
emerald fern. The coir rails 
on each side held white 
votive candles and were

covered with plumosis fern.
Wedding music was 

provided by Mrs. Clay 
Bennett of Tahoka. organist, 
and Janice Witt of Borger. 
vvloist, who sang Sunrise. 
Sunset and The Wedding 
Song.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, wore 
a Renaissance gown o f 
candlelight crystaline and 
Irish Cluney lace. The 
moulded bodice featured a 
Princess Anne neckline and 
long Cardinal sleeves which 
were framed in the Cluney 
lace. A stream o f lace 
created a center front panel 
and edged the entire hem 
and train. The bouffant 
veiling fell in sheer layers

iiiinn
mmSlpnr

An important 
message to our 

customers.
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were edged in 
matching Cluney lace from a 
Camelot lace and pearl cap.

Her bouquet was a 
cascading arrangement o f 
rainbow daisy pom-poms 
and pink roses with 
streamers of love knots.

The maid of honor, Janice 
W itt, was attired in a 
formal-length chiffon gown 
of a/ure blue. Bridesmaids 
Renee Brownfield, Mrs. 
Billy Teichelman. and Cindy 
Wimberley. all from Stam
ford. wore identical dresses 
in petal pink, fresh green, 
and lemon yellow . They 
wore silk flowers in their hair 
and carried nosegays of 
rainbow daisies.

Sheila Pierce, the groom's 
sister, was flower girl. She 
wore a long pink organza 
dress and carried a white 
wicker basket filled  with 
rainbow daisy pom-poms.

The candles were lighted 
by Kimberley Wedeking of 
Stamford who wore a blue 
organza dress featuring a 
ruffled flounce around the 
bottom.

Randall Lindsey of Lub
bock was best man, and 
groomsmen were Joe Evans 
and Noel Bills of Lubbock 
and Dusty Pierce of 
Abernathy, the groom ’ s 
cousin.

Robby Wedeking and Tim 
Bunklev of Stamford ush
ered the guests.

The garden reception, 
planned for the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Cook, 
grandparents of the bride, 
had to be moved to the 
church fellowship hall be
cause of inclement weather.

Mrs. Murle Rice, the 
bride's cousin, presided at 
the registry table. Leigh 
Davenport of Stamford and 
Holly Kamp of Bryan served 
at the bride's table which 
was covered in white eyelet 
and centered with a silver 
epergne filled with rainbow 
daisies and plumosis fern. 
Miss Trenia Craze of 
Lubbock and Cindy Wimber
ley assisted with hospitali
ties at the groom's table 
which featured the tradition
al chocolate groom's cake 
and brass appointments.

The bride is a 1975 
graduate of Stamford High 
School and is a junior 
accounting major at Texas 
Tech. The groom is a 1975 
graduate of Roosevelt High 
School and is employed with 
Manchester Tank Company- 
in Lubbock.

The couple will reside at 
Route 1, Lubbock following a 
wedding trip to Ruidoso.

Tahoka School Band
Concession Work Schedule

Game U m «

Erldav, September 2 (Slanlon)
•John Ed Redwine. Hilton Wood. Charles Boies

8:00

Thur«dav, September IS(ldalou) JV, 9th 
•Orville Havens, Charles Stringer. Dan Vega

5:00

Thuradav, September 22 (BrownfleWI 7th, 8th 
•Jerry McKibben, Paul Lawson. Lynn Cook

4:00

Fr<dav, September 23 (Homecoming) Coahoma 
•Ronald Roberts, Austin Simpson, Vince Caswell

8:00

ThurMlav, September 29 (Poet) JV,9lh 
•Jay Dee House, Jimmy Lance. Bill Stewart

5:00

Thuradav, October 20 (Roosevelt) 7ih, 8lh 
•Gerald Moore. Monte Dodson. Jessie Alvarado

5:00

Fridas, October 21 (Rooaevelt)
•Jake Dunlap. Pat McClellan. Olen Pinkston

7:30

Thursdav, October 27 (Cooper) JV, 9th 
•Don Clary, L. F. Williams. Maurio Marez

5:00

Thursdav, November 3 (Slaton) 7th, 8th 
•Billy Tomlinson. Milton Ehlers. Dario Amador

5:00

Friday, November 4 (Slaton)
•Alton Kelley , Larry Owens, John Valentine

7:30

Thursday, November lO(Frenshlp) 7lh, 8lh 
•Wes Owen, Jim Elrod. Billie Embree

5:00

Friday, November 11 (Erenship) 7:30 
•Frank Thomas. Donna Crawford. Dwayne McNeely

» — - ■ ̂  ''f>r|f|

Bridge
Winners

Winners at T-Bar Dur 
cate Bridge last week 
Mrs. Roy LeMond and u? 
Winston Wharton, J
Mrs. Margie Mad*., 
James McAllister, I 
second; and Mrs. Bill c -  
and Mrs. Meldon u *  
third.

Ed Redwime
2 Ì2H L(K'kwoo4

m $2so

h

“ See me for car I 
hom e, life,] 

and business I 
¡nsurancer

ttuntrU i

Introducin}>

' * a * * * * * » * w * * w * * * : ^ * * i  !

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis 
o f Richardson are the 
parents o f a daughter, 
Morgan Elizabeth, who was 
born August 2’’th in a Dallas 
hospital.

The young lady weighed 
six pounds and nine ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Leveretl o f 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Davis of Dallas.

Great-grandmothers are 
Mrs. A. E. Leverett and 
Mrs. W. P. Anderson, both 
of Tahoka.

The new baby's mother is 
the former Melanie Leverett. 
a I9()9 graduate of Tahoka 
High School.

A son. Zackary Thomas, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rayford Gage on August lb 
at Killeen.

He weighed eight pounds, 
four and one-half ounces and 
he has a six-year-old sister, 
Stephnee.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Byrd and Mr. 
and Mrs. Waytte Jcffcoat. 
Mrs. Carroll Edwards is a 
paternal great-grandmother.

The Gage's were visiting 
in Tahoka over the Labor 
Day Weekend. Gage is 
stationed at Fort Hood. ____ .

Likeagood ae!f>%|
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YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

A.NNLAL

Stockholders Meeting
Federal Land Bank 

Association
OF TAHOKA

3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 10
Lyntegar Meeting Room

■ •

Financl 
Muscle 
for
Agriculture

and other 
coiiununity-buildins

Busineß
Enterprise

lien Li

V a i f l ^ V a ^ k e ^ 'P h a i m a c t f
T A H O K A  PM « « » .4 3 0 0

lU ilr

This financial strength is our 
stock*in-trade, with which we 
help our c  '»on iers in their 
business and pers«'"al livea ..- 
to operate and to g ra t f -ppur- 
tunity when it appears while 
we serve and service their 
needs in the routine operation* 
of production, trade or service, 
and tn their personal financul 
affairs.

ér\
S+*

M E M f l B  M D C R A L  D E P O S I T  I N S U R A N C E  C O K ^

W R ITE  N O W

THa H«h UayU ••ht«»#' 
240 tana«« o rfica  B « M » h|  
W aafw Yftan O C  20B1B

The H ah Pata 0 amante» 
409 Sanata O ffk a  OuMd*«^ 
Mtaafungtoh D  C  20S1B
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The following sport minded merchants 
urge you to support your team by attending the games.

Tahoka Bulldogs
ircai

Í

, ^ _ ] T E R F E R E N C E  
sihot Wylor Tractor and 

\uipment Co. Inc.

fogs and Curls 

wka Food Mart

Ugginbotham 
Lumber Co.

li

i/I

\

I L L E G A L  M O T I O N
Tahoka Dept. Store

ILLEGAL FORWARD PASS
Williams 66 Service

tahoka Safety Lane Lankford Variety

L O S S  OF D O W N
Haney Gin

M cCord  M otor Co.

Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce

Clint Walker Agency

Cook Pump Service Blanco Conoco

Bryant Seed 4& 
Delintingf Inc.

Goodpasture Inc.
Lyntegar Electric 

Cooperative
owned A operated by those we serve

ing
1

lOUCHDOWN
\iS Blacksmith

P E R S O N A L  FOUL

Wharton Motor Inc.

iahoka Drug County Abstract

iuction Credit 
\\ssociation

iton Insurance 
my B. Wright

Attorney

Hudgens & Son 
Pump Service

Echo 87 M otel 

Panchitos

S A F E T Y
Tahoka Auto Supply

First National Bank

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Farmers Co-op  
Association # 1

O F F S I D E
Wyatts Body Shop

Witt Butane

Grassland Butane

Pridmore 
Aerial Spraying

L^ggly Wiggly

io- i

TIML O U T
l^ntry Shoes 

^ay Cleaners

pme^  ̂Chevrolet 

Bog Drive In

f̂st Texas 
•wsfrres Inc.

V

i

i i j

ILLEGAL USE OF HANDS

Sentry Savings Assn.

Huffaker and Green 

Handi Hobby

Plant Place

T I M E  O U T
Jolly Texaco

Louder Gin 

Fabric Place 

The Pit

Tahoka Cafeteria

ta h o k a  bulldogs
VS

plains cow boys

t h e r e

FRIDAY 
S e p t e m b e r  9

PUSHING
Pirn Rock Grocery 

Bonnie A  *s

Star Lite Drive In

Western Auto
John Vtkntin* T^hokm. Texms

DEAD B A L L
Lynn County News

Tahoka Co-Op Gin

Federal Land Bank 
Assn. O f  Tahoka

Southwestern 
Public Service

D E L A Y  DF GAME
Tatum Bros.

Dairy Queen 

Jennings
of Tahoka

Whitaker Hardware

'w  JcM.1,
~ S r ......
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Save 8 2 .7 6 ! ENJOY FRIENDLY DINING WITH A 5-PC. COLONIAL DINEHE 8ETI
WARM HONEYMAPLE FINISH SET

• Hardwood mates ci^airs are stronger than oak'
• Lathe-spun spmdies. legs, braces and hand grips
• 42 X 42 in tabletop extends to 54 in with leaf (incl.)
• Fnction Lock top extension slides won t slip open

UCM
MSM2» M M

Rtg to 2S2 25

DIGNIFIED DARK PINE RNISH
•  Formica table top over chip core outlasts wood'
•  Aproned oval shape extends to 54 in. with leaf (ir>d.)
• Contoured hardwood mates’ chairs with lathe-spun 

spindles, legs and braces take up little space

Save 31.91
4-POSITION UPRIGHT VAC 

W ITH FREE TOOLS

Ti IwIm  Ri 
I2.00 Noo 
Tihoki < 
Soffri »  I

Rogulor 96 .90  
Vatu», N ow -  

• Ad| Lists fo r  
low  naps to  
oe«p sh ags '

' T r ip «  C leaning pow er suction snuing 
and sw eep in g  d e a n s  better ’

FR EE T O O L S ; 6 pc accessoryi^ 
to r above floor cleaning' iVitn 
brush crev ice  to o l 6 ft nos«

Tihoka Li 
12:00 Noo 
•t Tahok 
Brv an ia P

Lod

U s e
Your
Credit! S-P1LÔ-: ’

»̂esosea. M*.|6 I

MIMUDDLl!
t  r- Save 4 9 ’ ‘

7 PIECE 
DINEHE SET

5» M" S

C red it 
ab le!

Reg t3 9  95 Value
•  35 *4 8  in walnut- 

grained top 
extends to 60  in 
with « a f  ( in c i)

•  Heavyweight 
Oufternut floral 
vinyl upho'siery

•  With txaced legs

Save *1
DuPont 

RAIN DANCE 
PASTE OR 

UQUIO WAX

Save 5 4 "
5 PIECE 

DINEHE SET

Reg 124 95 Value
•  Budget-pnced table 

30x40 m , expands 
to 48 with leaf

•  Qok) beige tiorai 
panem  on brown 
vmyf uprtoistary

•  High-backed pofy- 
foam padded chairs

E asy-to -u se ' 
16 02 fiquid  
14 02 paste

CNROA’i
»DUS'-

Sava I
30*

CHROKi

rsijs-

R egular ttc  tfew
H e lp s  prevent rga| 
clean s  and lij

CHEESECLOTH
R eg  13»
Soft lin t-  
free 4 yd 

A bsorbent'
rj-S1}4

•is?ts

Bee
She

Save  26*; 
SCRUBBINGml

. ■}* -lOJO 

. >nii-.i:)ii

Box '.15
R a g  65c 
Rem oves  
bugs & 
road  grit UeYi cguvl REAL

LISTING

TTT

f l i t

S a v e  30*
HANDY

FIX-A-FLAT

S '” y i : t I  " 
T -  a t  ^

TTTTTT

S a v e  to  1 1 ‘
30W Vita Power 

orlOWaoOIL

R e g u la r t .0 9  
18 02 spray 
can seais & 
in fla tes tire

rs-isss 70 
Rogutar 

Valúan to 69c
Q uality  m otor 
oils Q uart can

r R l T T
S a v e  20*
SPARK PLUG

M 124S ao

R eg 29c
C h an g e  em  
y o u rs e lf V

R es is to r P lug
6 4 -11 00  -16  79c

Save 24*
8-CYCLE WASHE

n H U I  H 
f \KM‘ 
kf MDI

S a v e !
LATEX
CAULK

72 I5»3

In w hite 1 'to gallon  
C aulk G un 7 2 .15 96  1 44

S a v e !
\ X

j

DROP -
CLOTH I

h

2
ROLLER /  
COVERS /

Rag 1 0 »  '  m  9' long M  M e 0  *» nap g

PAINT BUCKET
A/ICcap ac ity '

Reg  25c
D urable* 9x 12 ft 

;2 S7se 55'=

ENJOY NOW WITH 
CONVENIENT CREDITAT 

WESTERN AUTO!

Over 2 million dependable 
Citation Washer & Dryers 

used in America's households!

• I

I'koi'f 
JH I I SSf 
N oci k i v

Regular 3 54 95 rkW

Enough cycles to 
f a b r i c '  F e a iu 'e s  »•" 
water «ve i control n | 
ca p ac ity  and m P

Takoko

Save 291
MATCHING DRf

For

A v a ila b le  In 
W h ite . A vocado  
A H arve s t Q old f

I I
T im ed  dry pluseuio’’ * '^  
regu lar S Permeren*^ 
cycles Features 
and 5 -posiiion he»i' 
G a s  85-3560.62.63

I *  a t.N T -A II 
phi and d r i  

re frige  
'to ra g e  

f 'H  p a rk in  
»"h. plus el< 

Fl*ood, 998-

4

T T i

'  v

BAHERY CHARGER

1 i

A vaifab /e  In 
Marrani gold, 

j j  A vocado or
f W/iife.r

Regular 
269.95

6 am p solid 
state Fully  
au to m atic  
ke ep s beftery at fu ll charge  
yet a v o id t  o v er-ch a rg in g

radiator
HOSE

R e g u la r
fo 6 9 e

Reg to
449

S a v e  1 .6 0

TTw-ee

With reinforced ends

HOSE CLAMP
m tf

BAHERY
TERMINAL

C hoose Side o r top m o u n t

FAN BELT
Regular 3 ,39  

For most cars Regular 9Sc 
Adjuei to m most cars

!îl

Save 19.96
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

Us* Our 
Convbnionf 
P aym o ftl P lan !

' r . l i  • ^ ’ " ’ 9 » ' Bypass b u tton  a llow s
u M  of k itch en  faucet w hen unit is co nnec ted  W ith  
a handy h a rd w o o d  cu tting  board  to p  S o  co nven ien t!

kíí* í íf -

Co

COIIiTIlWOS

30 IN. GAS OR 
ELECTRIC RANGE

Save

319^ 1
>1337
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Civic 
Organizations

m
Tikoka Rotary Qub nwata at 
I2:M Noon aacb Thura4ay at 
Ttkoka Cafclaria. Horaca 
■ofart it Praaiitaai.

Business Services

Savi I
30*

CHROil
POLISH

rncViM I 

¡3 aUM tJ

24"
WASHE

¡29*
IG0R14

Ì *
►2.63

Taboka Uooa Oiib at
12:00 Noon each Wadnaaday 
•I Taboka Cafaiaria. Joa 
Br\aa it Pratidaot.

Lodge Notes

STATED MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Lodge No 
1041. the rirti Tuetdav 
night of each month 
Membera are urged to 
attend Visttort w^come 
W H Eudv. tec . Gene 
Ingle. W M

I 0.0 F Lodge No 167 
of Tahoka meets lit and 
)rd Thurtdav at 9 p m 
at Corner o/ S. Itt and 
Are V. C W Burr. 
Noble Grand. Charlie 
Beckham. Sec

IE . "R ed”  
Hrown

TATA RHCKIH

If It Con Be Sold 
•Ve Con Sell It

Ike cher 
Sherrod

tU 'sa i . t ' i

. ’ 3«  4930 - I. K H r ..»11

. } >*t 4 ;hi . b . t. Shrrn.1 

ÎOX '.r; • TvHOKA

WANTEDTrenching jobs. 
»11 jobs, large or small. 
Bingham Brothers, 998-4722 
after 6p.m. 39-tfc

WK DO PICTL’RE FRAM- 
ING-AII sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

COOK PL MP SERVICE ser- 
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi- 
bles. t»h. 998-4752. tfc

W E P IM P  CESSPOOLS and 
station pits, Jimmy McMil
lan, phone 998-4953. 37-tfc

LET US COPY and restore 
your valuable portraits. C. 
Edmund Finney. 9-tfc,

> ------------- — --------J
PAINTING inside and out-l 
side. Dub Halford. 998-5076. 
Lockwood and Ave. P.

31-22tp

LAWNMOWERS. small mo
tors repaired; saws sharp
ened. Two miles west. 1 
north of Cox's Store. O. O. 
Tekell. 924-7471. 25-tfc

TERRACE BUILDING AND 
REBUILDING 'Fire guard 
running. Grading work of all 
kinds. Fidel Blanco, ph. 
998-5267. 1-30-c

REAL ESTATE
LISTINGS WANTED

if H U I  B l'U  KSKOK 
f \KMS \M ) 
KfSIDI SI IVI

I'ROl’ l Ki l l  S 
[It 11 SSI It v m  K 

Ot'l KIV FOR VOL

THE
CLINT WALKER 

AGENCY
Taboka, Texas

Notice

EVEREADY hearing aid 
I batteries now in stock. Will 
fit nearly all hearing aid 
models. Tahoka Drug.

10-tfc

PALNTING inside or outside, 
Otis Mensch. 509 6th Street, 
O'Donnell, phone 428-3453.

32-4tp

TO GIVE AW AY-Half Irish 
Settler, half Golden Retriev
er female, 5Vj months old. 
excellent watch dog, good 
with children, had her shots. 
327-5585. 36-ltc

Budget
Hearing

budget hearing will be 
held Tuesday, September 
20. 1977 at 1:00 p.m. in the 
dining room of Lynn County 
Hospital. This budget will be 
for the fiscal year beginning 
October 1, 1977. Any
interested persons are asked 
to attend. 36-ltc

For K i'iu

W RtNT-All-electric, car- 
ltd and draped, built-in 
Igc. refrigerator, fenced 

storage house, off- 
parking, SI40 per 

',  plus electricitv. 2100 
V-rood, 998-5275. ' 33-tfc

Tahoka
Weather

High Low
Sept. I 92 66
Sept. 2 87 65
Sept. 3 88 65
Sept. 4 91 65
Sept. S 97 69
Sept. 6 82 62
Sept. 7 85 62

Complete Line

E C O N O M Y  & 
PU R INA  FEEDS

Fast Pump Repair Service
[all brands • all work guaranteed]

L O A N  PU M P S

Complete Spray Rigs 
Built To Orderf

TESTED ASD CALIBRA TED

TATUM BROS.
1 Peat Hwy. East Ph 998-47171

For Sale Garage Sale

AIR CONDITIONERS, good 
used furniture, re frigera 
tors, cookstoves, new wood 
vanities, dog houses and 
bicycles and antiques. Ted's 
Tiading Post. 1205 S. 9th St. 
Phone 828-6820. 19-tfc

FOR SALE-Lot owned by 
First National Bank just 
north o f George Glenn's 
Barber Shop, $1500. Contact 
an officer at the bank, 
998-4511. 22-tfc

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE- 
Antique furniture, baby 
clothes, dishes, appliances, 
curtains, shoes, cosmetics. 
9:00-6:00 Thursday and 
Friday. 1911 North 7th.

36-ltc

FOR SALE-3-bedroom brick 
house with extra-large 
kitchen and den. New 
carpet. All is paneled except 
bedrooms. Phone 998-4042.

25-tfc

FOR SALE Nearly new 
DeFord flute, excellent 
condition, $150. Call 998- 
4080. 32-tfc

FOR SALE-White leghorns, 
laying hens, and barbecue 
goats. Tijerina Grocery, 
South 3rd and Ave. E.

33-4tp

FOR SALE-One electric 
guitar and amplifier. Call 
998-4'778 after 5 p.m.

35-3tc

FOR SALE-Mobile home, 14 
X 60. Call 998-5145 or contact 
Clifton W\kk1. 35-tfc

FOR SALE-House, 2 bed
rooms. completely carpeted, 
partially paneled. 2120 
Main. 998-5156. 33-tfc

GARAGE SALE-AII day 
Thursday, until noon Friday, 
September 8 and 9, 1901 N. 
7th. Children's clothes and 
miscellaneous items. Ruby 
(Renfro) E|enn. 36-1 tc

_______ > _____________
FOR SALE-12 geese, all go 
together. Coachum bantum 
and Easter egg chickens. 
998-4111. 36-ltp

2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Friday and Satuarday, I mile 
east of O'Donnell on EM 
2053. 36-ltc

CARPORT SALE Saturday, 
September 10, 9 to 5. School 
clothes bargains, g ir ls ' 
shoes, pants, tops, and 
dresses. Toys and games, 
men's and ladies' clothes, 
pecan dining table, child's 
table and chairs, lamp. 2023 
N. 8th. 36-ltp

GARAGE SALE 2312 North 
2nd. Saturday only. 36-ltc

GARAGE SALE-Friday. 10 
a.m. until sold out. Color 
television, furniture. 1528 S. 
4th. 36-ltp

GARAGE SALE-2009 N. 4th. 
Thursday through Saturday.

36-ltp

W a i led

WANTED-High school girl 
for part-time work. Learn the 
fascinating work of specialty 
advertising. Will not inter
fere with school activities. 
Can start as late as 5 p.m. 
M cKee Advertising Spec
ialty Co. Office at Twins 
Fruit Stand Building.

35-2tp

IM M ED IATE  OPENINGS
For Construction Workers: 

Willing to work, willing to 
travel.

No experience required. 
We will train.

Approximately $300 week
ly starting pay.

Rapid pay raises.
Good bonus program. 
Group insurance plan 

available.
Fulltime employment, no 

layoffs.
Call now for your 

interview . Washam Steel 
Construction, Lubbock. Tex
as 792-4763. 35-4tc

FOR SALE Side-mount cot
ton tramper that fits 4430 
w/cab. kept in barn. J. E. 
Nance, Jr.. 998-4011. 33-tfc

FOR SALE-Fivc-bedroom, 
large den, 3-bath, living 
room, fenced backyard, 
rental apartment. 2001 
North Main, 998-4288. 33-tfc

FOR SALE-1971 Pontiac 
LcMans Sport, 2-door, HT. 
V-8, low mileage, $1995. 
Call 998-4981. 33-tfc

FOR SALE-5-bedro<4m. large 
den, 3-bath, living room, 
fenced backyard, rental 
apartment. 2001 N. Main, 
998-4416. 35-tfc

GARAGE SALE 2310 N. 4th. 
Thursday and Friday. 36-ltc

YARD SALE 1924 S. 8th. 
Lots of children's clothes, 
miscellaneous. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday. 36-ltc

* H *|p  Wanted
EARN CP TO $250.00 per 
week mailing commission 
circulars at home, plus 
possible "extra commission 
bonus.'' We need you. No 
experience needed. For 
guaranteed details send a 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope to: Business Enter
prise. Box 455, Ruston. La. 
71270. 35-4tp

Boll Weevil Control 
Program L'nderway

The first insecticide treat
ment in the 1977 Diapause 
Boll Weevil Control Program 
is to start Tuesday, 
September 6.

Mapping has been com
pleted in a 15-county control 
zone area along the Caprwk 
and survey teams have 
already finished their first 
field inspections. The gener

al survey is carried out by a 
44 two-man survey teams. 
These teams provide weekly 
information on the 400.000 
acres within the control zone 
which serves as a basis for 
selecting fields which need 
treatment.

Bollworm counts are being 
made right along with weevil 
counts. Special attention will 
be given to fields treated 
during the early part of the 
program so to avoid creating 
any bollworm problems for 
program participants. Only 
those fields having large 
numbers o f weevils or 
square damage will be 
treated with the first 
application. The second 
application is planned for 
September 19. This and later 
treatments will be more 
intensive. The purpose of 
these applications is to 
reduce the numbers o f 
diapasing boll weevils.

Overall, boll weevil infes
tations have been light up to 
this time. However, some 
fields have developed heavy 
weevil infestations It is 
important that treatment be 
initiated on these fields with 
the first application to 
prevent damage and to limit 
the spread of weevils into 
other fields.

Mrs, Graham 
Visits Parents

Mrs. Paul Graham and 
her four-month-old daugh
ter. Sarah Louise, from near 
Houston, visited recently in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wes Owen and family.

Mrs. Graham is the 
former J ane Ow en.

He hear sciemce Is close to curing 
Ll* insomnia. There goes our last 

chance for a little privacy. ,

CERTIFIED HEA T PLM F SPE tlA U ST

f  The Weather Doctors
fl Residential Air-Conditioning-Sheet Metal
J A Commercial ---------  ̂Message Service:”
■^WILSON, TEXAS '  r  siaton. Tex
T 628-2461 4  •------1 828 S205 i

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS. CONTACT—

SID LOWERY
SERVICE OFFICER

FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK AT COLRI HOUSE 
TAHOKA.TEXAS

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

A TRUE VALUE STORE

"WE SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING" 

I Phone 99R-4'^43 Tahoka, Tex 79373
I

FOR SALE-6-room-and-bath 
house, carport, double 
garage, large utility room. 
2-inch house well, 2 acres of 
land, approximately '/a way 
between Tahoka and Post, 
$22,500. Call 996-5457 
Friday or Saturdav only.

35-ltc

FOR SALE-Used sheet iron. 
Lynn Cook, 998-4680.

35- 2tc

FOR SALE-1974 Monte 
Carlo, power, air, tape, new 
tires. Call 998-5181 after 
6:00. 35-2tc

FOR SALE-To settle estate, 
560 Farmall and brush-type 
stripper with basket; 450 
Farmall and double-roller- 
type stripper with basket. 
Call 872-8795. Lamesa.

36- 2tp

FOR SALE-282 stripper 
mounted on 4010 John 
Deere, ready to go. Roland 
Stegemoeller. 806 9%-5385.

36-2tc

FOR SALE-3-bedroom house • 
on I'/i acres at Grassland. 
Central air and heat, 29% 
down. Also, 80 acres near 
Grassland. Two wells. 29% 
down. Call Roland Gem, 
nights and weekends 998- 
4462; days 762-0337. 36-tfc

WORK AT HOME in spare 
time Earn $2.50.00 per 1000 
stuffing envelopes. Send 25 
cents plus stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to: 
Terry Lane Enterprises, 
P.O. Box 289. Hobart. 
Indiana 46342. 34-4tp

IT IS NO GOOD IF 
YOU CAN'T GET IT

Modern m^icinrt can nou accomplish almotl 
miracuJout retuits. But no medicine ran help 
you tf you can't get it uhen you need it.

That is why we make every possible effort 
to hav’e in stock every medicine any physician 
may wish you to take. We try our best to 
carry all the often prescribed drugs plus those 
that are seldom needed, but sometimes so im
portantly necessary. W*hen you need any medi
cine. the odds are we have it in stock

A GREAT m a n y  PEOPLE ENTRIST IS  with 
Ihclr prescriptions, health needs and other 
pharmacy prodocta. We consider ihia truai a 
privilege and a dulv. May we be your penumal 
family pharma '̂y^

PWone«r̂ -4041

TAHOKA DRUG
PRf SC RIPTION cuy MISTS

lato Mtin Tthifkt. I

P ro fe s s iona l  D irectory
Service To All Faiths

"W  E CARE FOR YO l RS AS 
W E W OULD H AVE 01 RS CARED FOR ’ 

BILLIE W HITE • OW NER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998 4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVIC E

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 428-3882 O'Donnell. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS STALK CUTTERS 
BED SLIDES TOOL BAR ACCES. 
MARKERS POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

FOR SALE-Used Payne 
central heating unit and 
large Arctic Circle evapora- • 
five cooler. Both in good 
condition. Phone 998-4228.

36-tfc
LOCAL NEWS 

Miss Echo M illiken, 
who underwent surgery last 
week in a Lubbock hospital, 
is reported to be recovering 
nicely and may be able to 
come home this week.

REAL ESTA TESALES
lease i  Rental Contracts 

Management .Service
___ .\E H HOME FA RM STORE. I.\C.

Box 177 Sew Home. Texas 793ft3
C a lim  924-4253

Joe D. I'n/red, Broker 806/924-7444
Lee Mttore, Sales 806/924-7272

806/924-7329

RAYMOND GRIFFIN’S 
Home W «ter DitnUeri 

Manufvtured By Wue W.ier Society 
Of Ltnri>ln

Pure WMer. ProdtKcd Nature’! Way By 
Steam "DiatinaiKMi”

Whv Take Chaneet With Life's Moat Precioua Gift 
(;<X)0 HEALTH 

Writ. For Mar. lafoemarioe
S«0 Flow« St. Turlock. CaRf. MSa#

Ray Morales
1429 S. 4th, Tahoka 

WILL DO ODD JOBS
-Mechanic-

Air Conditioners To Lawnmowers 
Jack-Of-All-Trades

ROACHES 
SII VERI ISII

I x à iJ t u H f iJ i f f Ÿ

^  PARKER’S 
EXTERMINATING
TEXAS LICENSE P.L. A O. NO. 2204 
Phone MK> 998-.S063-P.O.Box 493 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

ANTS
FLEAS

Dorothy *s Beauty Service

Í8I8 Sorth 2md St.
Call 998-5014 For Appoinlmenf^

Dorothy Kidwell Mary Brandon

Stice
Refrigeration

Roy Stice ^
New & Used Appliances 

Services & Sale
Tahoka 998-4741

24 Hour Licensed Personnel

Colonial Nursing Home 
of Tahoka

Slate iVentiorl Approved 

l829S.7ih PH.998-5018

No Job Too Large Or Too Small

REMODELING
-All hinds Of Roofing, Painting A Paneiiag

All Work To Tour Specification. 100% Guarantee

F. G  CERVANTES
Contractor Roofing and Painter

30r N tenth 
LAMESA TEXAS ’SMI

TEltPHO« 
soe S7ZO&A3

RANDOLPH. A V IA T IO N  w

V i

AH Aerial Applications

P O Boa 2«9 
Tahoka. Taxai 79373

OICKIi RANDOLPH 
TAHOKA AIRPORT 
1906) 996 4306

ROONEY RANDOLPH 
1M1 66th. LUSabCK 

LUBBOCK <6061 744-6676

Cottonseed 
 ̂ D e lin te r S s

hse. ___  _£
Taboka, TosPs Ph. «W -dflS

■ Quality Processing for
 ̂ Better Stands and Bigger YieUs ^

I V

1

" r r —



P id E lO

Pdmper Your Pocketbook
'N Please Your P a la te .. •

Pick Piggly Wiggly
u . 6. c m f c e

Cmuc'ñmr
l 3 .

Î OÛ oéfíAk
ú B N reí.

QUT^
H 6 9

4feAi¿ e^Oí¿€ L3.

S ii
C ffC /d k . U 5 .  W

QHAD£ '̂ fueT I
U 5 .

w ¿-£AN .
C i$to(jnP 'fB t^ n 'V / ^ u Y

úuAfíreR.oceo
Ma'me. T ^ / l L í B i i R V

UA/tow CMiFRyvi 
I'AAilClP A A A «B L e  .1
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Shop the friendliest store in town
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